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C,orr~rrcenE~ 

An Argus was about to descend from altitude and the pilot 
gave orders to awaken crewmembers who were asleep in 
their bunks . In descent the pilot requested confirmation 
thai the sleepers had been aroused . However, a 
misunderstandiny between the routine navigator and tre 
ASW r.ompartment operator resulted in one pilot not being 
awakened until he felt moderate pain in both ears (he was 
wearing both ear plugs and a headset) . The pilot had 
difficulty ~n removmg h~s ear plugs and his left ear drum 
was damaged as a result of the plug wedging too deeply 
into the canal . 

A Safety Cnmmei~t submission tells the followiny tale . 
During the pre-start check a crewman brought two cups of 
black coffee to the flight deck for the pilots . As ihe co-pilot 
turned to receive his drink, which was beiny held over his 
left shoulder, his mike boom contacted the bottom ofi the 
cup and spilled the hot caffee down the right side of his 
face . The scalded area extended from the top of his 
eyebrow to his neck and resulted in second degree burns 
with blistering on the bridge of the nose, eyelid, lips and 
neck . A significant factor in the accident rs that the eye 
could have heen permanently damaged if the eyelid had not 
closed by reflex action . Accidents of this nature could 
occur in any aircraft where hot drinks are served and a few 
preventive measures should be employed, Cups should be 
only partially filled and then handled with extreme 
care over the shoulder operations are a definite no-no as 
one scalded co-pilot will attest . 

The 5taff ot CFB Portage la Prairic Fire Department have 
been named winners of the National Fire Protection 
Association (NFPA) "Grand Award" for 1973 fire 
prevention activities . This prestigious award is presented 
annually and the competition is open to all Municipal, 
Industrial, Government and Military Fire Departments and 
agencies throughout Canada and the U.S . Besides the 
"Grand Award", Portaye was also awarded first place in the 
military division . Good Show Portage! 

hrurN ('ut~~~r. Cold Lake Starfighter as seen from the 
Airborne Sensin Unit's CF100 . Photo by Ca t R . 9 p 
MacDonald . 
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THE URGE TO IMPRESS 

By the time this issue of Fli,~ht C'umrnertt reaches the field many 
of you will be involved directly or indirectly in another Air Show 
season, This military participation in air displays allows us to 
demonstrate our equipment and abilities to hundreds of thousands 
of Interested people across the country . Such partlclpatlon can 
include ground displays, armament displays, parachute drops, 
rapelling from helicopters and most significantly, the precision flying 
demonstrations . Each type of dlsplay presents different problems 
and if we are to achieve positive results we must demonstrate the 
highest standard of professionalism which means that the safety of 
spectators and partlclpants is an overrldlng conslderatlon . 

One of the main reasons for these displays is to maintain interest 
in military aviation by showing the public what we can do . This 
dictates that such shows should consist of manoeuvres that are 
pleasing to the spectators and not necessarily those that are difficult 
to perform . When flight paths are very low or close to the spectators, 
or when difficult or hazardous manoeuvres are performed 
showmanship is usually sacrificed because most of the audience 
cannot appreciate what is being done . Supervisors and participants 
must avoid the tremendous urge to Irnpress their peers rather than 
the audience as a whole . This is not easy and experience has proved 
that individual performers often find the temptation to push it just a 
bit closer to the danger line almost irresistible . From personal 
experience backed up by statistics this is where things go wrong and 
all of the good that we have gained through so much hard work is 
nullified . 

Now that it is your turn to be at centre stage, remember that 
any spur of the moment attempts to change a routine or reduce the 
margin for error can have disastrous results . Even if you get away 
with it you will know that you have let the team down because you 
could not control the urge to impress . 

COL R . D . SCHULTZ 
DIRECTOR ~F FLIGHT SAFETY 
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A gasoline spill, from vehicles or 
equipment during airlift, can be one of the 
more chillin and otentiall disastrous 9 p Y 
emergencies that aircrew may encounter . Yet 
durrng recent years that have seen both the 
introduction of fully pressurized transport 
atrcraft and a marked tncrease tn the numbers 
of vehtcles atrlifted, repeated mctdents of fuel 
spills have occurred, thus creating an 
intolerably high accident potential . Despite 
concentrated efforts by specialist staffs to 
provide instructions and procedures plus 
insistence upon rigorous vehicle inspection 
standards, spills have continued to occur. 
With the intent of correcting this situation Air 
Transport and Mobile Commands in March 
1973 rssued a ~otnt trtal dtrecttve to CFB 
Edmonton "tu irrrc~sJi,~atc~ Ihc~ /rrc~l ,cfrilla~Jc~ 
Irrr~urcl irrhc~rc~rrt irr thc~ nir trarr.,hnr~atinrr c~j~ 
rc~llic~k- .e nrrd G,SI: ". The scope of the trial 
demanded the participation of several ATC 
and FMC units plus the involvement of most 
Base technical agencies . It was natural, since 
the Hercules is the prime vehicle carrier for 
the Canadian Forces, that 435 (T) Squadron 
at Namao should be assigned the major 
flight-test burden for the trials . Such was the 
case . What followed was an intriguing trial 
program which included some rather 
perplexing flight tests. This account of the 
trials is intended to highlight the Hercules 
involvement and add some pertinent 
comments on the test results. 
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At this puint unr mir;ht Icap tu the ecmclusion that the 
trial was unneressary since the uhviuus wav t~~ prevent fui l 
spills wuuld sintplv be to empty the fuel svsterns . f~rutu thr 
flight safety aspect, tltis would indeed ~ure the prublem : hut 
unlitrtunately, tlus wo« ld nut meet the ~ust~uner's uheratiunal 
requirentent . The custunter, pruttarily I~MC . ~a~ants the vehicles 
and GSf~ fuelled tu ca ~ucitv su that u ~un de ~lanin~ ihev can f . 1 f ~ . 
be dehluycd ur utiliced tu their full ran,e or endur;utce . 
I~inaing a satisfactury rumprutus~ betwrcr~ thc~e twu 
extremes uf 11i~Tlrt suJi°r .r~ ancl i~~~c~ratic~nal nc~rrssit.t~ w;ls, 
Ihereli,rc . lhe uver,rll requirentent tu he rttet bv tltis trial . 

Tn help find this ~umpruntise point several intfxrtant 
ashe~t~ had tu be cc~n~iclered . These aspects were tn deterntine 
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lor each vehicle and piece uf~ ecluipment the causes uf fuel 
spills and leaks, the e1'feia uf rapid decumpressiun on partially 
filled fucl systcnts and the levels uf ra~oline v,tpuur 
concentratiun and dissipatiun durirrg fuel spill in~idents . 

It w~s obviuus irum the berinning tJtat unless care and 
~autiun prevailed thr air trial~ ~ould invite a ralatttity . 
('unsequently, it was deeided tu firsi cunilurt a study uf all 
aphlicable fuel systents tu ifeterntinc~, to the extent pussihle, 
indiviilual systern 1>tculiarities and prubable airlift litnitatiuns ; 
tlten condurt gruund experinmntatiun and testin~ . Onee this 
was done the air triais cuuld hc devuted tu pruvirtg tlre results 
uf the gruund tcsts plus measuring thuse factors which cuuld 
nul be iluphcated on the t;round (e .~ ., effects uf rapi~f 
dccum rcssiun and fume cun~~entratiun Icvels . This a ~ ru ;rch p ) f 1~ 
wurkcd well, saved many aircraft fl,yin huurs, and no duubt K 
Itelped tu redu~c lhe r1rllnbCr Cf air incidents during thc~ trial . 

AlthuurJt nutlrin} ; startlingly new came tu li~ht frum thc 
~r~uund dcliberations, they did serve tu confimt that the causes 
uf fucl spills and leaks runlinue to he : extreme aircraft 
;rttitudes, fuel sur~e due tu acceler ;~tion, f~uel sur~e due to 
sudden pressure differential, thernral ex ansion uf fuel, p 
rnechuni~al defecis in fuel systems and hwttan error in 
preilight preparatiun . Keeping these fac~tors in ntind, lhr 
ground testing pru`~ram deterntinetl nratimwtt fue) levels for 
euch ti" st item fur buth norniul and nl1xnllllnl perfurmance 
tlirht conditic~ns . Thc test vehiele,` and eyuipttrent svere then 
read_v for lli~ht trials . 

Thc selected tli ~ht tcst ~ruf~ile fur the Her ~ I ~ ~ - 1-, 1 ~t I~s was In 
twu parts 1'art unc cunsisted of a normal takcofi'and iaimh to 
15,(1110 fcct MSL, folluwed by a rapid descent and nurmal 
landin~ . ('ontinuuus checks for fuel spills ;utd Ieaks were made 
as well as measurenrenls uf gasc~line vapuur euncentratiuns 
lusing three explusimatir ~untbustible t;as indicatursl . Jf this 
part was rromplrted withuut incident, vchiclcs and ec ui ~ment 11 
were next subje~ted tu extrente clirnb an~~les and a rapid 
deeumpressiun frum 15" flg difl'erential . Part twu, therefurc . 
rnvolved a ntaximum pcrfunnance takeuf~f and ubstaelr rlimb 
fulluwed bv an unpressurir_cd cllmfl tu 10,0U0 I~t ~1SL . ;1t the 
minintunt aircraft weights u~cd fi~r thc trials this technique 
;~avc aircraft fluur arlglcs uf up tu twentv degrees frum the 
huriiuntal . At IO,L00 feet, if all was still acce table . the p 
air~raft was repressurized and clinthed tu ~O,OpU feet su as tu 
attain a pressure differential of' li" Hg . With all i:rew on 
~,xy~cn a rapid depressurizatiun was initiated fulluwed bv an 
unpressurizcd dcsrcnt ancl lanilin~~ . A~~ain chechs fur s~ ills, p 
Icaks, and l;as va uur cuncentr;rtiuns ~{~ere made throu ~huut p 
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the 11i~}tt . Tltis fli ;~ht prufile pruved viablc f~tr the Hercules 
trials and in slirhtly tuodified furm, for the L3oeing an~ l3uffalu 
aircraft . A s ~erial fli~~ht was carricd uut tu cherk thr 1'uvaEeur 1 ~ . 
hrlico ~ter i~ur difficuliies with thc l J4 tun SMP veltic~le and 1 
uther equipment, 

Without ex~eption all tuechanic :tllv suund vehicles and 
ec ui ~ment ~assed tlte tirst art uf the flittht test withuut 11 t P . 
incident . Surh wus nut tlle c' ;tse, huwever, in the secund phase . 
Ht~re, ~unsiderable tr~ublt was experienced cither during the 
unprcstiur7zed clintb or upun r:tpid ~epressurizatiun . ~fhese 
~r~~urrences ~r~atetl several very explusive and unpleasant 
sint;ttiuns . 

"I~he wursi case experirnccd was with the ECC 1 ~~ l U3 
multi-stup tlclivery van . With this vehirlc thcre is no prublcm 
tff spilla~e frum a It:rriially tillecl tank as a direct rcsult uf 
climb ur tlescent an ;;le, since the fuel tiller neck reaches vvrll 
ahuv~ the tup uf tlte tank . However, upun rapid 
cJcpressurization Ihc situation rharttes drantatically whcn lar~c 
;unuunts uf fitel regur~itate frorlt thr tillrr neek . "hhis 
pltcnumenun is causetl by fuel sYstent desigtt . Thc tiller pipc 
~~nlers lltc tank ut a buttum curner and s~rves as the unlv vent 
tu the t~nk . ('unscquently, whcncver the tank cuntains 
sufficient fucl lu cuvcr the filler ne~k entranec, anv vapuur 
~rrssurc cc ualiratiun tttust take ~I ;trc bv terculatiun thruu~lh I 1 I :1 . 
thc fuel . This is iinr.~ during ert~inc~ runninf; or even ilurin ;~ 
un ~ressuriz~d ~-1imb ; hcwvever, when the outside tres~ure is I t 
;udtlenly recluced (as in lhe case uf explosive ~ecurnpressiun) 
the trappecl v;tpuur in the tank cxpands su rapicily thal it 
lirn~cs c uanlitics uf fucl u t and uut the tillcr neck . In thr c ;tsc 1 f 
u1~ Ihe test vchicle, it Itad pruvicirntially bcen pusitiuned with 
tJt~~ 1~uel tanh above the ;tircr :tit rantp hinge . ('unsequcntly, 
when thc fucl rcgur .̀itatctl, a guud de ;tl escaped yuitc quickly 
hv leakintt uut thruu~h the hin~Te arca . llad thc vclticlc bccn . 
. u~ t ~~ 4 c ti, w~ h t c~ :ui , .cnt m mast ui~ the il sc t th t .trtl t Ihh ,td, lac, 
rlt~~trunie ~cluipmcnt, tltc rcsult~ ntay havc bcen quitc 
differcnt! Tu :tvoicl a recurrence uf this t~pe uf inciclenl, the 
trials rcpurt rcruntmendecl th :tt these multi-stop vans only bc 
;tirliflcd witlt an empts ancl pur,ecl fuel system . 

I'ulluliun-runtrol eqtupped ve(ticles present a unicluc 
prublrm whcn ;tirliftcd in a fuellt~cl st ;tte . 13crause th~ fuel 
systrnt is c(~fc~tivelv ~caled uncr tlte filler cap i~ in place, thc 
lra ~rd ~~as va tuur is unahle tu es~~a ~e c tticklv (lurin " 1 PI r, i I J . r, 
clecumpressiun . This can crc :tte sufficient pressure witltin the 
systcm tu ruplttrc lincs c~r thc tank . One such inridcnt was 
narruwl~ avoidctl clurinr lltc triuls when th~~ t ;tnk an a 
six-~;rsscn :,~cr rrcwcah velliclt~ was tliscuveretl ~~rossl ~ defurmed f . r a 
al~ter a test flil;hl invulving rapitl fleltressurizstion . Until a 
~ttislacturV mcthutl uf venlin~ llte fucl syslems un thesc types 
ut v~hirles is cleviscd, thev too, should bc tlrained untl purged 
ancl h :tve the tank c~ap luusened to allow vrnting tu takc hlace . 

Onc hartirular v~~hi~lt~ to be testeci that appeared at iirst 
~I ;rnre tu pusc sipnificant problems was the I ,OUO-t;allun fuel 
buwser muuntcd un ;t ~ I!~ tun SMP chassis . Allhuueh nu 
attentpt was made tu ilv that vehicle with fucl in tltc stura~c 
iank it was im ~urlant~ lu devise a nteans wherebv' it cunlcl , l . 

~ fel ~ be ~ irliftecl withuut havin 1 tu undcr~~u a curn ~li~atccl ti u ~ r I 
and timc-cunsuruin~~ tur4~int~ of thc tank ancl ~um s stcm . , } r ._ t p y 
The simple, yrt effertive, pru~edtnc usecl was tu tirain the t :tnk 
;ut~ assoriated plumhin!: thcn placr a yuantity ul tlry iee in thc 
lank Icavinr the tank open tu atmosphere fur :tbuut threc 
huurs . Durin`~ lltis time tht~ C0~ rcleased frttnt the dry ice 
dis ~laced suif iuent residual f'uel v ;t uur to hrint; tlte «as I p 
r~tnccntratiutt well eluw the e>>lusivc levcl . w7ten fli~~ht b I 
trstetl thv: vap<tur readin,~s frunt the bowser were minimal, 

even during decontpression ; huwever, the truck itsell 
develo ted a sitnilar leak to tJtat ex crienced un several uther ~ I p 
I J? ton SMP vehicles . 

'hJte prublem witlt the ~ I?~ tun SIt1P was une uf fuel 
leakin~ from the engine compartntent during unpressurized 
climb ancl~'ur ra id dc rcssurizatiun . Aftcr severaJ abortive P p 
fi~es it was flnally cured by isulating the primer lint : f~ritttt the 
tunk . clusing tlte main fuel shut-off co~k . then running the 
cnginc untal it stupped from fucl ~tarvatiun . Unce this 
prueedure w,ts adupted thc _' I ; ~ ton SMP passed thc test 
17i~}tt withuut incident . 

i~umeraus items of (~SE were includcd in the trial . Must 
passed the flitltt tcst withuut seriuus incident ; however, it was 
nuticetl that rnuclr uf the eyttipment w;ts in questiunable 
~unclition for ;tirlif~t, uften having poorly titting fucl raps . 
ouzing fuel connectiuns and general aecumulations uf external 
uil . grease, or hydraulic 11uid . Tlt~ trial gruup's 
recomntendatiun th :tt al1 rt~echanical .~pp ;tratus pr~sentetl for 
airlift he certifi~d iit by a mrcltarti~ cuuld probably lrelp tu 
impruve this unhealthv situatiun . 

An area for coneern whieh rernains unresulvetl is the 
ntatter uf tbe multitutle of nnn-st :tndard installatiuns uf ~as 
clriven ~eneraturs, compressors, etc~ ., un vehicles antl in trailers . 
Without individual tcstin~, (whidt is imprarlical) it is virluallv 
u» ~ussible tu establish accurate fuel levels or uther criteria for I 
this ec~uipment . Cunscyucntly, tu be safe for airlilt the fuel 
systcm ~tn this equipment shauld be cmpty and purged . 

The results of these extensive trials {about Ib00 
man-huurs were required) have been seen in recentlv revised 
instructions fur the airlift of fuelled vehicles and cc ui ~rt~ent . ll 
T}te curnprumise point between fli~ltt safet_v and operatiunal 
necessil ~ has been set at 7i'j~ tank ca acitv fur tnu~t tnililarv y P . -
pattern vehicles and 50'~ fur GSE . T7terc are cxceptions wltich 
arc ~overcd hy detailrd instruriiuns . Thcy musl bc f'ulluwed in 
urder tu prevent further in~idrnts . (t is, therefure, incumbt~nt 
upun all personnel involved in the prepar3tiun . aeceplanre, 
loading and airlift of fuelled marhinery tu brcortte curnpletely 
familiar with the revised limits and proccdurcs . Thc 
consequence uf' errur could he graves . 

nl;ot~.r .rtlt A~rrtiotz Lcul ~uda 
joincd lhr ItCAf~ in 19ti5 . Altcr 
w~ngs t;radution hc tlc~~ tlrc C4S and 
B?5 with ? AOS in IVinnipc¬ ~nd 
rhrn ioincd ~35 Scln Namao. 1lyint; 
C119 .fnd C130 aircralt . Tc~ure as a 
C'130 instrurtur pilol and CPl wcrc 
fnllowcd b~' a pusting to ltobilr 
Conunand in 196A ~c~ ATC Liai~on 
()f~fi~~cr and tit~ff Otlicrr ai ~tob('om 
IIQ. Pri~~r to fti> prcunt position :rs 
~ircct~~r kcxcncs Cu-Ordination ;rr 
~UH(1, LCoI Dctdd waz thc SOp~O 
and dcput~' CO ut 435 $qn . 

~~oa~ SHOw 
CAPT R .D. SWORD 

Capt Sword was at the controls of a T33 and 
discovered on takeoff after a touch and o landin 9 9 
that the control stick would not move rearwards past 
the neutral position . As an abort on the runway was 
not ossible he flew the aircraft to circuit altitude p 
and evaluated the control response . He found that 
while control at normal final approach speeds was 
inadequate, an approach at 160 knots would allow 
the nose to be raised for roundout through the use of 
elevator trlm . On ftnal approach control became 
difficult to the point where roundout could only be 
achieved through raising the flaps : this caused the 
nose of the aircraft to rise somewhat and allowed a 
firm but safe touchdown . 

Capt Sword is commended for his rapid and 
correct assessment of the situation . His skilful 
handling of the emergency prevented the possible loss 
of an aircraft . 

CPL D .J . F'R~\tONT 
Cpl Fremont was carrying out a cockpit check 

after loading an alert aircraft in the Quick Reaction 
Area . As he descended the ladder from the navigator's 
cockpit he noticed something irregular in the port 
intake of the CF 101 . 

Upon closer examtnatlon he discovered a crack 
In the port splttter vane . Betng a W Tech A tradesman 
and not conversant with airframe technical matters 
Cpl Fremont followed through on his discovery and 
requested that an airframe technician examine the 
problem area . The airframe technician found two 
cracks on the port splitter vane, declared the aircraft 
unserviceable and the aircraft was taken off alert and 
replaced, 

Cpl Fremont's astute observation and his 
thoroughness in following up and checking on his 
discovery revealed a technical problem that could 
have had serious consequences . His attention to the 
total aircraft as well as to his specific area of 
responsibility is indicative of the pride and 
professionalism with v~rhich he carries out his duties . 

)1CPL J.WYV~N 
MCpI Wynen was assigned to carry out a run-up 

on an Ar us after a fuel mixture control unit chan e . 9 9 
Prior to conducting the run-up, MCpI Wynen 

checked the CF349 and noted that low MAP was also 
a factor tn the unservlceabtllty . When he Inspected 
the old FMCU, he found a screw missing from the 

Cpl Q.J . Fremont MCpI J.Wynen 

butterfly valve . He subsequently removed the newly 
installed FMCU and found that the missing screw had 
caused severe damage to the impellor blades . The 
damage necessitated an engine change . 

MCpI Wynen's methodical approach and 
determination to resolve what appeared to be a minor 
engine problem resulted in the discovery of serious 
engine damage . Through his superior knowledge, 
initiative and thorough investigation of the engine 
unserviceabilit MC I W nen revented more serious Y p Y p 
and costly damage to the engine . 

CPL GC. NLUFELD 
Cpl Neufeld, with another fire fighter, 

helicopter crewman and pilot, launched to carry out a 
search for two missing T33 aircraft . Shortly after 
takeoff the helicopter picked up an emergency 
homing signal and soon arrived over one of the 
downed pilots who had a small fire going. Because of 
high trees, the pilot was unable to land in the area . 
The helicopter crew chief therefore asked the fire 
fighters if they wished to volunteer to be lowered in 
the sling hoist . This was Cpl Neufeld's first flight in a 
helicopter and although he had never used a sling 
hoist, he immediately volunteered, 

Cpl Neufeld located the downed pilot, who was 
in a dazed condition, and walked and assisted him to 
the sllng . He then secured him in the sling and 
signalled for him to be hoisted to the aircraft . Cpl 
Neufeld then returned and extinguished the camp 
fire, recovered the pilot's emergency beacon and was 
himself hoisted into the helicopter . 

The crew contlnued to recetve an emergency 
locator signal so they proceeded to home in until 
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Cpl E.C . Neufeld 
Cpl .A .E, Allen 

Sgt ~ .C . Llewellyn 

Cpl T.O, Kelly 

Cpl P.A . Aiston Cpl 1.H . Colwill 

another camp fire was spotted . The helicopter was 
once more forced to hover because of the terrain and 
Cpl Neufeld was again lowered by hoist. The second 
pilot was located by his camp fire and, because of 
knee injuries, was assisted into the sling by Cpl 
Neufeld. Cpl Neufeld agam extinguished the camp 
fire, retrieved the pilot's personal locator beacon and 
was then hoisted aboard . 

The quick rescue of these two pilots, injured 
and in a state of shock, is directly attributable to Cpl 
Neufeld's courage and devotion to duty well beyond 
the call of h~s normal duties as a fire fighter . The fact 
that it was his first flight, and over unknown terrain 
at niyht, only serves to emphasize this act of rescue . 

SGTGC. LLF~~FLLYN 

During a normal preflight inspection of a 
Hercules at Namao, Syt Llewellyn discovered an 
abnormal binding in the throttles. He then conducted 
a thorough inspection of the throttles from the 
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~,oov Sr~+ow 
throttle quadrant through to station 245 where he 
found the cables frayed on two engines. He advised 
the aircraft ca tain and corre ive i n k n p ct act o was ta e . 

Sgt Llewellyn displayed superior initiative by 
following through with the extra inspection, 
Moreover, the incident occurred after intensive flying 
duties on Exercise Oasis Caper and the slip crew and 
AMU were both anxious for a timely departure, In 
spite of these pressures, Sgt Llewellyn's 
professionalism prevailed and a potentially dangerous 
situation was averted . 

CPL P.A . AISTON 

While replaciny all the 17th stage compressor 
stator vane segments (86 per enginel on two J79 
engines, Cpl Aiston discovered five unserviceable 
segments . Although these stator vane segments are 
supplied from the R&0 contractor as serviceable 
spares, only Cpl Aiston's thorough pre-installation 
inspection prevented usage of the faulty units. Cpl 
Aiston is comrnended for his extra vigilance and 
attention to detail . 

CPL A.E . .ALLEN 
Whilst carrying out an "A" check on a CF104 

aircraft Cpl Allen discovered a metal ring binder 
lodged ayainst the inlet guide vanes. The metal binder 
was not readily visible and could easily have been 
missed by a pilot or technician during an external 
check . Only with the aid of a flashlight and by 
placing his head in a specific position could Cpl Allen 
see this FOD. The extra care and attention shown by 
Cpl Allen during this routine check undoubtedly 
saved a valuable aircraft, 

CPL T.O . KELLY 

While conducting an airframe farniliarization 
session for pilots on a T33 aircraft, Cpl Kelly 
discovered a loose cap fulcrum fitting bolt . This bolt 
secures the main landing gear to the airframe, The 
bolt was retorqued and an inspection carried out on 
the remaining T33 aircraft on the base . 

Although Cpl Kelly was not involved in an 
inspection of the aircraft at the time, his alertness in 
detecting the loose bolt was instrumental rn averting 
possible landing gear malfunctions or a serious 
aircraft accident on a subsequent flight . Cpl Kelly is 
commended for his conscientious approach and 
timely follow-up action . 

CPL J .H . COLWILL 

While performing a pre-loading inspection of a 
CF101 as an augmentee loader, C I Colwill a Radar P , 
Systems technician, observed what a eared to be a PP 
lever on the armament door . Althou h not 9 
thoroughly familiar with the operation of the door he 
decided to investigate and discovered the rotrudin p g 
object to be the handle of a pair of liers. He P 
subsequently worked them loose and re orted the P 
incident to his crew chief. 

Cpl Colwill's alertness and initiative uite q 
possibly prevented a serious incident . His action 
exemplifies the contributions made to flight safet b Y Y 
conscientious and alert technicians. 

CPL C.J . 1VE1~1 :1N ANU CPL T.h1 . KCNNER 
Cpl Weiman and Cpl Kenner were members of 

an engine crew assigned to carry out a ground run-u p 
on a CF101 Voodoo aircraft . After the aircraft was 
positioned on the servicrng line and prior to startiny 
the engines, Cpls Weiman and Kenner carried out a 
FOD check of the area immediatel around the Y 
aircraft and found several strands of what appeared to 
be wire bristles . Although it was night, with brisk 
winds and heavy rain, Cpls Weiman and Kenner 
performed further checks of the aircraft servicin line 9 
and discovered hesvy concentrations of these bristles . 

As night flying was about to begin, they 
immediately informed the servicing controller and a 
temporary halt to the flying program was called 
pending further checks of the servicing line, taxi 
strips and runway area . Subsequent investi ation 9 
revealed that the rotary broom on a sweeper used 
earlier that day had come apart strewing bristles 
throughout the area . 

~a~~u~ ~~7 ~i 
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Cpl C .J . Weimu~ and Cpl T.'~1 . Kei~ner 

Pte B,A, Pollock 

Due to the high degree of alertness and 
attention shown by Cpls Weiner and Kenner, a 
potentially senous FOD situation and subsequent 
damage to aircraft was averted . 

P'iE B .A . POLLO('K 

Pte Pollock was detailed to carry out a special 
inspection for signs of throttle cable fraying on three 
CF104 aircraft . He carried out the ins ection as P 
directed and then, on his own initiative, continued to 
inspect other aircraft . In one of the remaininy aircraft 
Pte Pollock found a badly frayed cable - well below 
accepted tolerances . As this aircraft was not yet due 
for this type of inspection, Pte Pollock quite possibl Y 
prevented a serious incident or accident . 

Pte Pollock is commended for his initiative and 
conscientious approach to his duties . 
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Personal Checklist 
I'ilut iactor is involved in well ctver halt uf the Navv's 

ma ur aircralt arridcnts. ~19anr la~~turs that tl~~rc ;tsr a ~ilul's I . f 
abilitti tr+ ~criurm ~1fi~ientlr ;tre wcll knuwn . Amune these are . f . 
insufhicicnt ur in~urre~t tr ;rinin t t~rsunal attitucie t~ati~,uc, } . 
inatic uate nourishntcnt illness . distra~tiuns ancl cliscurttlc+rt . y 
A pilut iti able tu ~~ercise ~untrul over most uf thcse f;t~tc~rs 
;utd ii he dues a litllc plannink, the~ neecl not bc farturs whi~~h 
~aus~ a~~iclc~nts . 

Thc tulluwin~~ is a ii~ur-itcm persunal chccklist Ic+r pilots 
an~l ~rrwlllclnhtrs : 

I irsl c+n lhr list is SLEEP . }`uu Shcxtld Itul~c crt leust 7 c~r 
~ti' ltuur .r tltr nt;qlrt hc'li+rr flrirrg, ntatibe murc. tlcpendin; 
t+n r~+ur indiviciual n~rds . ~11un~ rvith this ~,:ucs t;cncral 
~hr siLal ~nnclition . ~~uud mus~lc tunc, ntr~chratc 1 . 
c~crc:i5e, and nu r~ccss wcight on th~ i~ramc . "I hat 7 ur K . , 
lluurs ~rl~ slecp s~lppuscs an ~yu ;ll atnuunl ul tnm 
wilhnut anv trurcs c+f alruhul ur ~ff«ls ~~I~ ;r h ;tn:;uvcr in 
rour srstrnt tu r~clu~~~ rc+ur cft~i~icncv . li~~uu ltad tuu 
lrnt~lt lu clrinlt, thcn ~S huur; ul slcr > >rubabh rvon't bc !1 . 
cnuu;h fr~r r vu, hcrausc in th ;tt ~S huurs ruur buclv will 
1' rt 

. . 
' +~ ~ ' + i+ ~ ~ + ~~ .' t ' . I ~ ~ICJrillt, ,rl~c h I, ,Incl in thc ntr rntn, rc ur I~ramc will 

jusi bc,~in tu r~p ;rir sumc ul the clattt ;t~,c it sustaincd . It's 
nut r~ ;tdv tu ~~r~ avi ;rtin ;� ~,et . 

Tlte ncxl itc:nt i~ ATTITUDE . A~ slcrp cn~urnpasscs ;t lut 
~+I rrlulrd lhin~s . sc+ du~s lhis ia~lur . lt rrl~rrs lu r~+ur 
ha~i~ attitudc tuw~rci ilvink ; r~uur ~ttituc}~ turv~rd Il~ in~. 
~+n a ~articular nturnirn~ . Wlt ;ri inllucncccl vuur ;lttilude'? I r . 
H ;tvr a fi,�ht with th~ rvifc'? Kitls spill jcll~ c+n yuur 
t~rcsltlr laundcrcd sllirt'' Gct ~hcwccl uut hv tltc 
shi ~,cr :' ('ar ~ar ntcnl ctvcrdur'? Girl Iric~nd uvrrdu~'' II 1I 1 . 
vuu iind votu~ mind a rttcss uf w~+rrics . vuu ran'l chcck 
ihis itertt ;u sa1~c . If vuur attitucle u( the murnent is one 
whi~h kr~ps yuu Irum clcvutint; full attcntiun lu thr jub, 
cxc~utc a IKU-clcerrc manucurr~ ha~~ tu thc rc ;tcJr 
ruuln . l ltc cl ;rv nta_r ~untc whcn _vuu'vc hatl vuur t~ill uf 
11r in,~ rieht u ~ tc~ thc hrim . 11 that's lhc~ -~asc, tiun'l I 

hruud ahuut it, talk abuut it to r c+ur ('0 ;uld r uur 
11i~~ht surt!con . '~lattv lintrs thcsc rr~hltms c;ttt be . ;tncl . . , p 
Itrecl tct he, talketl uut bcl~rr~ ketting ba~k intu a 
~u~khii . 

Thirclly thc'rc i~ FOOD. Did ruu har~e a ~uud hrc;lkfasi, 
rathcr lhan ust ;t duu~~hnut .and ruffc~'? Ur a ~it;arclt~ I , 
;rncl ~nft~c'' Or u',t a ~i~~aretlc la cit!arcilc i, nuthinz ;tl I , , 
all '? Y'nu ~;tn't o cratr withuut tltat ~rc~iuu~ nlnucl f P I 
su~:ar, ancl vuu wun't grt it unless ruu cat brcakf;tst . 
f'rutcin, m~n : th ;lt'~ 1h~ wc+rd . Sc+ ruakc }uud lh~ first 
itcm uf~ ~ t~ur prclli~~ht r+n d;tvs thut vuu tlr cat a guod 
hr~akfast! Dun~t tn tu u ~cr;tlr withuut ru ~cr 1ucl . . c r 1 
Finallv, c~he~k un EQUIPMENT. Du vuu have ev~~rtilhim~ 
I~~cuire~? Or is ~~+ur knifc at hc+me~in thc~aras;ewherc 1 . 
vc+u sralcd l}r~ Iish'' 1~~+d~r it wuuld h~ ust vour lu~k tu . . I . 
hav~~ tu usc~ il . WJt ;rl kincl ul~ shues arc vc+u wcarintr'? 
Think vuu ~uulcl walk hum~ in thcrn thruut;h t}u 
swamts'? Wh~n was thc last timr rc+u rclli+;htccl vuur ! . p ~ . 
Ilul ;rtic+njsur,~ival cc ui mcnt'' Wc+uIJ ruu bc acl~c uatelv 1P 1 . 
prcparccl lur ;t m_~lurl Irtduwn inlc+ a ~rtlcl muunt ;rin 
~limr, ur a swam ' .' (hcck that cc ui ~mcnt wit cw' t, p I 1 Jt I rr t, 
~~rr . 

I hrsc ;tr~~ jusl fuur itcms, whi~h wltcn put tu,~cth~r, 
SLEEP, ATTITUDE . FOOD, EQUIPMEN'I' . s rll S-A-F-E . p 
Thev're e;tsti tu r<~rncmber . Think ;thuut thcm un vr~ur w;rr lc+ 
thr~linr sh ;t~k Iur the ne>;t 17i~~ht . SLEEP ~lentr, tltc r+i~~ltl r 1 . 
k11111 ; 1111111' 111 }1 ;111~ ;1111 ~'clll(1 511 ;t1C tt+ 1CCt1n1mullJlC thC . .~ I 
riguurs c~l Il~ing . ATTITUDE ~ clcsirc tu fly and ;tn ahilitv 
tu clwntc ;III vuur ;Ilt~nliun tu it . FOOD rc~~ertl, atlcl o( lftc 
~ru tc~r kintl . E 111PMEN~I' tu t;~l vuu hcrrne salelv . I I Q ~ . . 

Sutisf;tcturr cnmpletiun ut'this c~ft~rklisi rna~ prcvcnl ;I 
~ilut t;lctc~r ;treiclent . l1'; ;I tninintunt . tltc knuwlc~d~~c lltal v~+u 1 , . 
arc ;It lca~t ;ts riatlv fur Ili :.~ht as ~uur uirc~ra(t, will t;ive a 
de ;,~rcc c+i scll ,ISSUran~c lhat ~an mak~~ a bi~~ dil~ter~ncc in thc , r 
uut~omc c~i'an cntcrgrnry situatiun . 

U.S . Nav:rl Safcty Ccnlcr 

Where are your pubs going? 

Many publications are going to the wrony places, e .g ., 

(1) In many cases CAS and non flying units 
are getting more flyiny publications than 
the flying units. 

The I~lighl Satcty ('ummittcc 

"lf we don't break nut ai Gagetown do we have 
enough fuel to make Chatham? " 

8 

_~- 

Irl'Ilf1111 

Do you know a tall, slender, 
bilingual navigator who talks, thinks and 
moves fast? When you finally catch up 
with him does he chatter away on a 
dozen different suhjects - all at the same 
time? If he's forty and looks like 
seventeen and if his eyes flash at you 
quickly in spite of those dark "no sleep" 
circles then you're probably crewed with 
a Gemini . This quicksilver character is 
ruled by Mercury and his wings are 
permanently strapped to his heels . His 
dual nature makes it easy for him to do 
two things at once but he is easily 
side-tracked . While you're sugaring your 
coffee he'll be checking the met, flight 
planniny, calliny for fuel, and spinning his 
computer, By the time you'vc stirred in 
the cream he'll have completed the 

l May 22 to Jun 21 

I'(1I _f 1'1'_I' 

v Jun 2_2 to Jul 23 

Cancer is a cardinal sign which 
means that members of the crab family 
were born to take responsibility - to 
lead, not to be led . If your flight 
commander is a Cancerian then you'll 
notice that he takes himself and his work 
seriously - and he likes to lead the 
furmations . He doesn't mind a joke but 
don't let it interfere with the job at hand . 
Like the moon which waxes and wanes so 
the changing moods of the crab come and 
yo . If he seems to he permanently 
frownlng he may just be passing through 
one of his crabby, cranky spells . But 
don't be deceived by that crusty exterior . 
Under that ftard protective shell is a soft, 
sensitive nature . 

The Cancerian reveres tradition and 
the past and is tamous for his memory . 
When it comes to airmanship he's on tops 
again . He will carefully base his actions 
on experience - either his own or 
someone else's : he's not too proud to 
ledrn from the mistakes of others . 

Flight Comment, May-1un 1974 

walk-around and be strapped in, waiting 
for you, and ylibly asking what took you 
so long, 

Gemini is at hume in the air but his 
insistent urye to communicate can make 
him a bane to controllers . Ask him to 
ident and he'll read you his flight plan . 
And he'll always try to bluff his way out 
of a tight corner . If you're not happy 
about your fuel consumption he'll 

convince you that his tigures are right and 
then blame the yauyes! Yes, he's a 
persuasive fellow and although he seems 
to be "living on his nerves" he's 
invaluable in an emergency . He likes 
troubleshooting, meets crises swiftly and 
makes instant decisions . Now isn't that 
the kind of navigator you always 
wanted? 

You may not take survival 
equipment seriously but your friend the 
crab is always prepared for some future 
catastrophe : he may even give himself 
ulcers worrying about it . But if you ever 
do land in the bush with him you'll be in 
yood hands . He'll be quite willing to look 
after you and you can be sure he'll be 
prepared tor any eventuality . His flyiny 

11~ 

suit pockets will probably be filled with a 
collection of goodics - food is almost as 
important as money to the crab . And 
whilst you are waiting for rescue don't be 
surprised if he breaks into loud cackling 
laughter . It's just the lunar influence and 
he really does have a good sense of 
hum~ur, 

9 
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Over the years Canadian Forces aircraft have flown thousands of 
hours preparing for and participating in air displays. Millions have been 
enthralled by the skill and precision of our formation teams and thrilled to 
the aerial beauty of individual aerobatic sequences. During this time there 
have been many tragic accidents directly related to airshow flying . Only a 
sincere adherence to the briefed routine, good airmanship and strict air 
discipline will bring those rnany hours of careful training to fruition in a 
successful accident-free airshow season . 

Flight Comment, May-Jun 1974 
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Crane and H~ist - Hand Signals 
Posters W5 
WHO? DFS produced posters are 
available in English and French and can 
be obtained through normal supply 
channels . Who looks at posters? 
Everyone does - so use them whenever 
possible . 

WHAT? Posters fall into two groups : 
Messages with a minimum of words and 
strong visual impact or aide-memoire 
information posters similar to the one 
illustrated here . 

WHEN? Posters should form part of a 
dynamic program and must therefore be 
current. The most ineffective poster is the 
one which has been stuck on the wall 
longest . Posters should be changed 
regularly, e.g., publicizing winter clothing 
in July will probably not register too 
well, Information which must be 
displayed for extended periods should be 
rewritten in different formats or, at least, 
moved periodically to a different 
position . 

WH E R E? Messages and posters are most 
likely to be read where people 
congregate . The area should be well 
lighted - no one will strike a match or 
race for a flashlight to read your graffiti . 
Bulietin boards should be reserved for 
bulletins . 

WHY? The value of posters in accident 
prevention programs is often questioned 
- usually because their purpose is 
misunderstood . Visual displays do not 
prevent accidents - people prevent 
accidents - but eye-catching posters are a 
means of presenting hazard information . 
Good posters continually highlight 
potential danger areas. 

arm and 
fingers 
extended, 
palrn down, 
move arm rapidly 
hatk and forth 

nne finger 
for blotk 
marked 1 

t~ ~o fingers 
r r blotk 
arked 2 

r gular 
Sr-fnal5 
follow 

i ~~ 
v~ 

rci~ 

f~ 

use whipline : 
iauxrliary hoist) 
tap elbow with 
one hand, regular 
signals follow . 

raise hoorn 

use main hoist 
tap fist on head, 
regular signals 
follntti : 

extend hnom shurten ho~m 

travel track 
this side 
m chrection 
inditated by 
revolvmg list . 

lock track 
this side 
as indicated 
by raised fist . 

travel both 
tracks forward 
or backward 
as 
mdicated 
by 
revulvmg 
f ists . 

O1' I - f) ;'1FR 
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~L10,17, Ll lJ 
adaptcd frc~m an article by 
Capt M Tennery, USAF, which 
originally appearcd in Aerospace Safety 

Exce t for a few critical seconds after p 
takeoff, helicopter pilots can offer themselves 
some choice in the selection of an emergency 
landing site . This does not mean that we 
should fly around preoccupied with the 
thought of Iosing engines or rotor blades . It 
does mean however that we should develop 
some protectlve Instlncts and habtts whrch 
wlll allow us a better chance of walktng away 
from an emergency landing should one be 
necessary, 

First, let's exarnine ruute selection . llse vc~ur 
inra~nation when you plan yuur ruule . Oftert a couple of 
pounds of fuel ur a fevv minutes e~tra will tly yuu around that 
big lake raiher than over it . 'I'here's rnorc sccncry un thc 
bcachcs an~ wuy and must likely a selection of suitablc 
emergency landing areas . Flying over a valley instead of along 
a riclge if turbulence and uther consideratiuns alluw it will 
uffer bettcr emergertcy lanaing silcs . Although yctu muy nat 
ncccssarily be flying a single engjne helicc~pter, uther prublems 
may dictate an imntediate landing, During your ruute planninQ 
yuu should always cunsrder lhe pusstbtltty . 

Nuw I~t's discuss altitude and airs eed . Thc fixed vvin~~ p . 
philosophy of "thc higher thc hetter" dues nut necessarilv 
;r > >Iv to helico ter o ~er,ttiuns . We rnust think mure in terms I1 ~ p I 
of hi,~lt enuug}t to auturotate and low~ enuug}t to get the 
,tircraft un the ground safely and ytuckly in case uf uther 
crtttcal ernergencres . 

AirSpeed can often be traded for altituJc hut 
remember as vou increase Vour speed you redu~e the tirne 
vuu have to see and react to obstacles . The a ro riate AOIs . PP P 
will contain the best ~utorotatiun s _ eeds fur vuur ~articular p . F 
helicoptcr, as well as the height velucitv charts.'nuwing these 
and abidin bti~ them vvhcn u crationallV feasible is a must . t; _ P . 

Search and rescue tlying and uther uperatiunal rules 
~resent the ~roblent uf Jtavin~ tu tlv in ureas whcrc ~uu cannut E f E~ . . 

at all times keep an ideal erttergency landing arca availahle . We 
are not givcn a choice uf route and airspeed is uften contrulled 
hy how well wc can scc or wltal wc arc scarrhing fur . The pilot 
is left tu accept aireraft dantage if an emergency uc~tus 
re uirin i a IandinR . You ntust then in these circurnstances 9 L 
think in terrns uf making an emcrgency landutg whi~h yuu, 
vuur passcngers and crcw can walk away frum . Thc ide ;t c~f 
y~rutectin~= tlte cock iticabin area is vuur bi~ ~est conrern .1itc~ 1 ~ p , . 
folluwin ;~ is a tliscussiun un sumc wavs tu du this . The 
~artictrlar hclicuiter ou tlv and its . mission will havc 1 I Y , 
cunsiderahlc hcaring on what vuu du, Llti~ discussiun is 
intended to Stinr«late vuur lhinkin in this arcu uncl is nut g 
intended to he dircetive~/r'.c stil! t~r~ru~ rhraire! 

When ,~n enter ertcv c~rLurs thc terrain w~itbin ~1lidin~ g . , ;, , 
dislattec shuuld he assessecl fur its ener~Tv absorbin~ ca tahilit ~ . . ~ I y 
lf sufticient altitude is available head fur an arca whieh seents 
to uffer tlte best ~b~~icc willtuul atlemptin .~ to select a spe~itic 
tuuchduvvn sput . When the time available is verv shurt, thc 
chuicc mav he limitecl fo a varicty ~~f inclividu ;tl uh;taclcti, hui 
it is ~till ~ ;t ~hoice as lun~~ as vuu maiutain c :untrul uf vc~ur 
Iceli~o lcr . P 

Nuw let's gct down to specitics : 

OPEN TERRAIN 

Before instinctivel_v heading towards open terrain, 
consider the followin : g 

(°an I reach the open arca with normal glide without 
;tttempting tu stretch it? (Check your AOIs for 
maxirnum glide spced and minimum rate of dcscent 
airs ecd thcv are rohabl~~ different! ) P . p . 

Dues the surface permit a running landing in case of a 
h;trd, fast tottchduwn? 

If a fast touchdown must he accepted can I ~untrol 
the aircraft enuugh to prevent drift ur swin;ing? 

If~ the surface is pc~or, do ilettsitv altitude and gross 
wci~ltt ~erntit a zcro s ccd tuuchdown or must a I P 
nllnllllltlrl 0 il(1 rU bC ' gr u 11 attcmpted . 

TREES 

Accidenl experience shuws that landing in trees is hard 
on the helicopter but nut as hard ;ts you may think on the 
people inside . When a tree landing is unavuidublc, thc 
folluvautg shuuld he considered in selectin~~ a touchdown s ut : r p 

The heigltt uf the tree is less criticnl than the hcight 
~rbuvc ground whcre thc trces begin to branch, Tall 
trees with thin to s allow toa much free fall hcight P 
hefure the aircraft reaches cushioning hranches . 

. ~Vhen faced vvith s rin ~ ur shurt trees, thc most P g 
dcnsely and evenly wooded area wuuld he good . This 
ideally alluws the buttont of the helicupter and the 
rc~tur~ lu creute a rushioning efi'ect at the same Irrtle 
;ts thev cuntaci the trces . 

Landing in sparsely wouded areas may be more 
diffieult ihan in dcnsc furcsts . Individual trces may 
act murc likc hard ubstaclcs rathcr lhan cncr v g . 
absorbcrs . A rutur may strikc a trcc with unc bladc 
while thc uther is frcc thus tippint; lhc aircrafl un its 
sidc . 

Brush type vegetation would probably not present a 
major problem; however. trec stumps or large rocks 
that are capablc of puncturing the cockpit and cabin 
may well bc cunccaled . 

, Dcad trees are ciangerous as thcy uffer little cnergy 
ahsorption and tend to puncture lhe fuselage . 

In general, emergency landings in trees rt~ay be rnost 
successful if a zero or near zero ~~rotmd s ecd i~ ~ttaincd . and P 
if higlt ratlter than low rutur Rl'M is held to keep the 
duwnward vclocitv at tree impact as luw as pussible . 

WATER 

There has bcen and will continue to be dehate among 
hclicupter pilots (except for those flying the "milliun dullar 
vacht"~ about what to do when ,Vuu ditch a helicopter . Roll it 
left, rull it ri tt, dan't rall it . What ~uu do de ends un the y P 
type of helicupter you fly, but two things can be constant if 
yuu dun't have a "tloater" ; one, have doors open when you 
c~mtact the water, and two, don't prematurely evacuate the 
hcliec~ptrr wait fur the main rutur tu stop . 

SN QW 

Selecting the landing area should not present too much 
uf a problcm unlcss yuu arc irt whiteuut conditions but thcrc 
mav he some surprises under the snrnv surface . There is also a 
~rublem of obscuration on the final ortion uf vi~ur landin ~ : 1 P . b 
yuur chuicc of a zero spccd landing lu miss thc hidden 
ubstacles under the snow will be tempercd by thc desire tu 
stay out of the snuw huhble just before touchduwn. 

A well planned and executed emcrgency landing can be 
less Itazardous tltan a wild thuughtlcss appruach irttu a largc 
established iield . Once you have made your final choice, stick 
with it and concenlrate on the approach . The best advice is lu 
usc standard pruccdures and not to aggravate your problcms 
by usiug uun standard ur unproven techniyues . 

Exccpt un certain upcratiunal missions, it's yuur choice 
to tl~~ at an altil« dc, at an airs ccd, and uvcr a routc that ~~ivcs . p 
ou ;rn u ~tiun in casc of an cmcr~cnc landin . Arc vuu duin ~ Y I . Y g . i~ 

i1'.' 

You can't win against shafts that spin! 
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I do~t't krrow if l~ou can use tlris or not buf 1'll suh~nit it 
arrtrwat~. Surnebudtt nriglrt get sonmthirrg oect o~'it, l krrotitir we 
clid althou 1~ it sec~rsrcd I'd re~ad it sornewltere be'ore as 1 was R I 
guiug thr~uglr it. � 

The mission was Gandcr to Chatharn and included sonte 
Al practice with the manual GCI site at Ctctuse . After some 
Frustrating communication checks with Gander Ccntre we 
w~re handed off to GCI for the A1 partion of the mission. We 
had requested that the intercepts be carried out as far south as 
possible hut we were worked in an area which required a 4?0 
nm trek to homeplate. 

Wc bingocd with 9600 lbs, w}uch was a bit under 
programmed, but the controller needed that one extra run to 
~omplcte his quarterly requirements . On thc way wc rcquested 
a groundspeed check and were informed that we werc making 
400 kts. T1tis worked out to about 4~00 Ibs fuel remaining at 
Chatham and since buth Chatham and horing were forecast 
good VFR, no problems were anticipated . 

It became obvious fairly soon, however, that our ground 
speed was not what GCI had given us . When we tinally got a 
Tacan lock we were rnaking about 310 kts . Still no sweat with 
VFR wx and a cruise descent . 

About 1 ~0 nm from Chatham we are in cirrus at 35,000 
fi and arc passed Chatham wx as 900 and '/~ and dropping 
rapidly . In a couplc oi' minutes we get reports of 300 and 1 
and then ?00 and 5/8 so wc rcqucst wx at Summerside and 
Loring . Surtunerside is 700 scattered, ~)OO overcast with 4 mJs in 
rain and fog . Loring is 2500 and 5, so althaugh it's into thc 
wind and a bit furthcr wc divert to Loring . 

About 80 mls east of Loring the wx therc starts to drop 
but is still VFR. With fuel remaining estirnated at 1?00 lbs 
overhead (enough for one tight circuit) we want priority, so 
we declare an ernergency . Irradiatc has a bit of problem getting 
the info we want from Loring but finally comes up on guard 
and talks to Loring approach through the Caswell GATR and 
we have our info . 

Aftcr trying to contact Boston Centre unsuccessfully we 
go to Loring approach and after attempts on two frcquencies 
make a rcqucst for radar approach with a 10 nm turn onto 
final . After talking them out of a clearance limit of the 30 nm 
tix we begin our descent through moderate turbulence which 
lasts to about ~'S,000 ft . Wx now 700 and 3/4 in snow . I} .S 
seems to be working but as it is not flight cltecked we request 
a PAR . On hase leg we are inlormed PAR ltas failed and wc arc 
forced to take an ASR. Pilot in No ' aireraft checks seat pin 
out . 

Final is fair}y routine in snow and we break out at 3/4 
ml with the approach lights off to thc left . A hit of a deke and 
we put the formation on thc runway . Thc snow has not started 
to accumulate and braking action is good . Both aircraft get the 
feed tank low li~ht 'ust before shutdown 1050~12001bs . ~ J f ) 

On taxi in, ground control says he has Chatham on the 
line and somecme wants to 'no w k w ho much petrol we have 
rentaining . We state we'll debricf Chatham when we get ta 
Base Ops . 

I don't really know what Iessons can be learnc~ from 
this except to repeat the old adage about "when things start to 
hind . . . . .," lt wasn't an ' individual occurrence in this er'e of S I S 

events that put us bchind the eight ball but together they 
certainly raised the pucker factor, 

On the Dials 
in our Iravels we're often foced wilh "Mey you're on ICP, whal about such " 

ond-such?" "Usuolly, these queslions cannol be answerr.d out of hand ; ii if 

w h er 1 t e e s the 1' n w I ri I a a y ques ~o ou d have been asked in the firsl ploce. 
Questions, suggeslions, or rebutrals will be hoppily entertained and i! nol 

answered in prinf we shall otfempt to give o personal answer . Please direcl any 
communicotion ro: Bose Commander CFB Winnipeg, Westwin, Man. Atfn : ICPS. 

Rules of Thumb 
Se:veral Ilules uf Thumb designed to aid tfrc aviator in 

quick airborne ~alculations have becn puhlished in CFP 148, 
Annex A anil thcy are well worth reviewing periodically to 
kcep ourselvcs up to date on thcir application to the various 
p}~ases of air navigation and I1~. Now, for you keen drivers here 
are a few mure rules of thumb that you may wish to use 
during instrument approaches to hclp you peg rates of descent 
and to give you an idea of cireular distance to go around an arc 
a > >roach . !f 

First, to detennine your descent angle (in still air) from 
the IAF tu tlrc I~AF or to determine vour desired dcsccnt 
,rn~le on an cn route descent, use the 1'onnula : 

ALT IAS A FL) 
-- = No OF DEG OF PITCH CHANGE 

DISTANCE 

Example No . 1 : Yc~u have I ~,000 fcct to lose in 30 n,rutical 
miles so I SO = ~ ,� . � ~ , � ; _ dctr~~s prtch clt~tn~c . ,0 

Example No. 2 : You have I ~,D00 feet to lose in 1 ~ rniles so 
1'0 
- 1 ~ = 10 degrees pitch change . 

If you wish to know what your initial rate af descent 
will be, Ittttltiply your pitch change by your Mach times 1000 . 
ln the first example . S degrees pitch change x mach 0 .6 x 1000 
= 3000 lcct per rninute ; it seems to work out quitc wcll in 
actual practicc . 

Next, to dctcrmine your distance around an arc for an 
arc approach, here are two nrles of thumb . 7'lte Grst method 
takes a little figuring but with thc second rule you can 
detennine thc approximate distance around any arc at a glance 
and this could be important, As an examplc, in thc cvcnt of 
lost communications on a radar cn routc dcsccnt in whirh ou Y 
have to go back ro thc lAF for an approach, knowine the total 
distance to tio arrd thus the fuel required for the approach 
could be yuitc useful in a clutch situation . Both cxamplcs will 
use an arc of ~)0 dcgrccs but not ~nr . 

Method 1 : Using thc I in 60 rule, if the y0 degrec arc was at 
60 UMI:, it would bcy t)0 ntiles around it . Sincc the arc is at 15 
UME, it is ~ S~ ur J ~4 of the distanc;c . A simple fonnula is 

(1lJ 

DME x DEGREES OF ARC - DISTANCE OF ARC 
60 

( 15 x 90 = 22 1/2 miles) 
(;0 ~ 

Method 2 : l!sing thc (~0 degrec triangle as a base for figuring, 
vou know that all sides oi~ a (i0 de rc~e trian le are e ual and if . g g 9 
you cut a ij0 degree triangle in half, it cuts the distancc on one 

side in half and the angle to 30 degrees. 
The 90 degree arc rnakes up one 60 degree triangle and one 30 
degrec trianglc . T}te distancc thcrefore is IS ritiles plus 7 1/2 
miles or _'~ l/' miles total . 
In another case . if you had to fly through 1~0 degrees on the 
IS llME arc the total distance wou]d be 36 mi}es because you 
have travelled throug}t two 60 degrec triartgles . 

Method 2 

IAF 

As examples of arc approaches you might take a look at 
Portage, Low Altitude, Tacan ? with an 8 UI41L 1 ~6 dekree 
arc, or at Kenora Hig}r .Altitude with two arc approaches . 
Therc are also many similar approaches in the USA, 
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Wcll, that's it for this edition . ti1'c hc~pe these suggested 
rulcs of thumb are of some use to you in computing data 
without reference to ~encil, ~a er, or corn uters durin~ ihe 1 Ip p 
heat ot'shooting a bad weather lF lctdown. 

1 V Fli hf m nt g Co me , May-Jun 1974 



Stand around a pilots' har lung enough and yuu'rc 
almust bound to hear someone ur other ex ~uundin~~ on tlrc 1 
subjcct of "r;" limits and w'hat his particular ;tircraft is, ur is 
nut, cle~i,� ncd to take . l am intercsted in ihis particular 
subjeet as ntost ~iluts are because 1 wuuld like to avuid . f 
catastro rhir failurc of anv ~ortion uf my uwn ~rir ~lane about 1 .f 1 
as much as any uther pilot . But I am nut an engineer ur even a 
met ;~llurgist, and to understand most tomes on this suhjeca une 
wuuld have to he so u~litied . y 

During thc past year or so I }ravc studiccl this mattcr in 
my spare time hoping to eventuallv write an article in la)~tnun's 
tenn~ w'hich wottld clarifv anv oints in ucstiun . . . P d + . ~ ~ ~ ~ . , ~irst cf all, it mu_t be ul v~ous that in the design c_f any 

. , -- , ., , aircraft there hus tc~ bc a tr~tdtott bctwcen wcrgltt and 
strength . ;1n aircraft could prubably bc brWt tu withstand 30 . , "g", hut its structure would be so heavv that rt would ncvcr 
~et uff the ground . ft ltas therefore heen decid~d that tighter 
;rnd trainer aircraft generally tt~ust be designed to withstand a _ . 
luail uf appruxirnatcly 7 .5 "t;', wtthuut ctbjectionable 

- ', }krmanent delormstic .n of the primary structure . The kev 
, . , . , , . . " word hcrt rs p~rmantnt . 1'uu'd bctter believe your bird is 

dclormcd vvhcn v uu urc pulling a lut uf "t;", but unless vuu go 
5~ -bevund your 7 ._ , tt will reassume its nurmal shape wfien thc 

Inad is remuved . This figure uf 7 .ti then is known ;ts the limit 
k~itcl. 

r1ircraft designers being the sort of people they are and 
krtuwin~,: the sort of ~eu ~le we ;tre, realized that unce in a . 1 I 
while tltis luad might be crceeded just a tuuch . Il surneone is 
in vc~ur six u'rlu~k and shouting ur if vuu'rc in the middlc uf a 
low nillout it'd be dow~nri~ht frustratinQ to ~To all to ~ieces l ~ ~ 1 
hccause of an extra half "~" or so . Well rest easv ~u s, hccause -~y 
a safet ~ i'actor is thrownyin which allows 1 .5 times the limit ) 
load to be applied without failure . llowever, this can unly bc 
done once and then all bcts are off and just that unce will 
virtually guarantee permanent defurtnatiun . This duesn't rnean 
rivcts pup ; thia mcarts spars bcnd ~criuus stuff likc thal . If 
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you mtdtiply tlte lu»it load by 1 .5 it becorncs thc rrltinratc~ 
h~ad, If vuu exceed the ultimate load vou break-up- il's as 
C1Sy as ih~tt . 

()r is it'r 
( .uts c+f plancs havc bruken ul, in iliglit, and tnust uf us 

tvuuld bet that they didn't exceed I I "g" . Why then did they 
break'! 

TJte chances are e~cellent that t}te_v broke because uf 
metal l~~tit~uc . Mctal fati uc is somct}un ~ wc'rc ~ill i~amiliar . g g 
witlt . Whcn vuu lock vour kevs in the c~r and h;rvc to use ;t 
ruathanger t~ c~pen the lnek, vou probablv entpluy met~d 
fatigue to uhen the hanger . Sure t}te metul of a cuathangcr 
diiicrs frurn lltat uf an air~lani, hut let's ust usc it as an } 1 
exantt+lc anyway . 

If vnti cvant to hrcak thc vvirc uf a cu ;tthant~er vuu know 
th ;~[ vou're ~uink to have to 17e~ the wire re ~eatedlv, Yuu alsu . . , I . 
know that vuu can choose betwecn ittaking u small bc~nd a 
whole lut uf tirnes, or a IarTc hcnd a fcw tirrtcs . Yuu arc 
a > >Ivinr~ a cvclic stress lu the metal . llit;lt strcss re uires verv 11 . ~ . ~ d . 
fcw c_vclcs, nwdcratc strcss rcyuircs inany morc, and luw strcss 
nl' V e 1~ ' )C ' ,r_ r ~r rrc almc _t an infinitc numbcr uf cvclr`s to causc 
i,~ilnre btrt failure is inevitahle . 

Metal has a mentury . Yuu ran break that hanger wire by 
flexin~ it ien tintes right nc+w . ur _vou ran Ilcx it nine tin~es 
tudav, ntt it ~tside fur ten vears ,ind ~ive il the tenth ilex lhen . .1 - f 
1t71 hreak berause it "rrmemhers'~ lhat it unlv neec}ed unc 
nwrc c:v clc . - 

rlircnraft dcsic~ners knuw th ;tt thcir ~ruduct is auin T to hc . 1 , t; 
subjected tu ;t certain amuunt of stress durin~~ its operational 
career . 1 suppuse that to reducc the ntatlcr t~~ ah>urdit_v thc~ 
wuuld bc ~lcascd il lhe ~roduct of their drawinr~ hoards wuuld } 1 , 
last exactlv tu its dc~ign lifc and thcn ~ull,~psc intu a pilc of 
sera? :tlrrnllnUnl . That tivould bc thc ultiinate in ef1'icicnrv : } . 
c~actl - enuu~h strcmltlt fur thc uh and nut unc bit murc . 1 ~ I 
}~ortun,ttclti~ that isn't how thin{,s wrrrk, and it's a ~~~tud thin~~ 
fe7r us drivers, because histuri~all~ we kee ~ chan~inr; the . E � 

gruund rules-after the dcsigners arc long uut of thc picture. 
I t}unk we can be sure that Mr houglas didn't picture his 

C~7 tlving after alrnost furtv years, nor did Mr Lockheed 
realize ~that his T33 would sur ass the uarter centurv mark . P 9 , 
"}'he 104 and 101 are both twentv_ year o1d designs, and I 
would hazard a Quess that neither was initiallv dcsi ned for . g 
mure than two thuusand huurs of tlight . 

Imagine the mcmuries that sotne uf these birds have (and 
1 refer to the "tttetal ntemory" tUUClred un carlicr) . }luw many 
har d landings can occur in one thousand and fortv months of 
t v' ~,'' , . 
'1, tn~ . f low many ttny uverstresscs mav have been applred rn 
7300 davsl Tltink of all the ust 1 + ys ~tll e r 1'r " " , g c ad , , th U1 I lg g 
. . . . . . .th~ mind recls and buggles. 

The ~oint is that we have unconsciouslv thrown a curve } . 
tu the designers . Wc have excecded the desigrt limitations and 
since the aircraf~t is now in being we can only cornpensate i'or 
this by imposing strict uperaling lirnitations . We lirnit a bird 
initiallv dcsi ned f~ur 7.5 " " to 6 " " hecause we know it's . g g g 
gctting older, and that role change is causing more stress than 
the desi n s ~ecif ications called fur . ~fhis is fine and dand urttil g f Y 
some guy whu "read somcwhcrc" that thc plane wati dcsigncd 
fur 7,5 goes ahead and pul]s just that . ff it only happened once 
it ~robablv svouldn't mattcr, hut huw often mi~ltt that ha > >en 1 . , 1! 
in five years'' In tcn'' The metal rementhers even if wc dun't, 
and when the time comes it has amazin~ ~utential f~r I 
r~ntinding vuu . 

Now so far the onl_v kind uf slres~ I have mentiuned is 
"~", but there are other ~ossibilitics, and ~erhu ~s the most } 1 1 
common is s ~eed . I .ets sav vou're i7vin alun luw level at 540 1 . . g g 
kttuts . You pull up for a divc humbing deliverv and as yuu hit 
~~0 vuu dro takeuff t7a ( its kinda nice ti~r the ul]ottt . But , p p P 1 
accidentally you gu beyond the restraint and lo and behuld 
vou've s;ut landfla ~ . ~1'hosc beauties were desi ned fur '=t0 . 1 g 
knots and very littlc " " . You've 'ust uvers~ed them bv over . g .l ! . 
~00 knuts and rubablv' over "rt" 'd them too . All bcts arc uff P . . 
again : `hlte dcsigners simply never cunsidercd that wc ntight be 
so carelcss . ln faet, they don't knuw lltemsclves how manv 
times vou can ~et awav with this une the ~ ~o tl Jn' 1~'n I ~ e~ . ~ . y c r c t t c at t 
~ilot crazv enour~lt tu run Ili~~ht tests un it . 1 ~ , , 

lt's rctt ~ c~ s > ~ ~ w ~ w ~ ~ > >> ~- ~ " , p y a y tc trgure c ut hat culd h,il 1 cn t1 cnc 
>f ~ ' , c thcsc ila s broke off t w s i . 7 + p, c r as ~hc ved ic tht uf posiliun 
thuu:h . lf vou can rull unee per sccund witlt lull ailcron 

,t � ~ dc n 't, k~tw r st t ink w ~ ~o ~ o vv' 1 ~ ~ ~~ u h hat y u ~an d ith ull flal n nc 
sidc and nuthing on the other, lf _vuu wcrcn't knc+cked 

, ,~, '1) ' ~ ) 1 ~ ' ) u ns t~ I nc t ~ c t cx trhc~ i ' ~ ti . y ac luttrng tltc, canol ~ vhcn it all l c~an 
, , . , ct l lt d trl tc 1 a d tc c rt' c ~ r' l tt a tde . 

R Y uu kncw, rt s not st mttch thc ~uv whu rausc, his uwn 
� , . , , . . .,- , , v s ~ ~+ ucrtrs . c s r ~ 'r ~ 'e 5 c and ~ ntc ~ ~rt 'n w w c t . t c t thc ir rr c m . I h 1 a hl t I . 

. , , , . � zuv whu ~l i tl s ~ ~, ~ + , � ~ , . c rt __ intc ah~tt hc bclievcs lc bc a ~crvi~~allc 
. , , aireraft ~t ~ nd has a cataatn Eluc failure in fltf,ht bccausc thc gu~ 

, r "o t)Cfl)re t'r 1 l I 1 t c r ~ v ' ~ > > + ma . bc thc `uy tcn munlhs ~r lcn vears at.c ~,ot 
awa " with sunrct ' t ~ ~ so ' ' w ' y }ur t, end dtdn t rrte the hird ul . 

Sume years ago I read an excellent article which tuuched 
on the fact that some pilots attrihute human char;t~teristics to 
acruplanes when in fact they have no such qualitie~. The 
authur ointed out that a ~lane would ust as soun tl into a p 1 I y 
muuntain as nut, just as soun stall as tly et cetera . lt seems 
obviuus that there is iruth in this and it must be reco nized g 
bv all of us . 

Your air _lane has no hidden reserves of stren th, and no p g 
self preservatiun instinets . It will hold togcther fur c~actlv as 
long as the designers programmed it to-if and only if it is 
flown the way it was designed to be flown . Dun't get yuurself 
out un a limb expecting design safcty factor~ to prutect yuu 
w'hen thev 'uSt areil't t}lerC . ln nlan~lllachlne transactlons It ls .I 
the letter uf t}tc law and nut thc ~pirit whitih reallv ~uunts . We 
would like uur aircraf~t not tu hreak but thev will brcak 
nonetheless, coldlv and unemutiunallv because ythe ~ are 'ust . - y 1 
mctal . 

It rnav cunte as a surhrise to some readcrs that in every 
aircraft there are some vital cc~m unents which ever ~une P ! 
knows will break befure the hlane's design life is up, Su~~}t 
parts are simply prograrnmed li~r rcplaccrncnt at ccrtain tintc 
intervals which are well hefore the predicted breaks occur . 
Tlt~t is one reason whv vnu can't sav to yourself~ even when an 
air ~lane is rclativclv ttcw , "Wcll it was desi~ned for 'DOO hours f . 
and it unlv ltas livc ltundrcd : llicrc is Ic>ts uf strcngtlt in thc old 
t~irl still" . l-hcrc mav bc a win~ liltin~ or a stabilizcr s ~ar ur . ~ ~ 1 
some other major assemblv that is programmecl fur 
re ~lacement at 550 hrs . Yuu .are attributinR thrce times thc 1 
lastin~~ pnwer that that part hac} tu it . rlnd vou arc w'rung in su 
doing . 

Su xrh ;tt ducs all ihis ntcan'' li surelv doesn't mean that 
we're [lvinr? f;tlie,ue-crackcd ltardware does it'? No it dnesn't, 
for une very important and little known rcasun . 

Wc havc ,rvailahlc tu us for chccking our pussible 
uvcrstrcsses sutne higltly cc,ntple .r teclutical equiprnent and 
suntc rcall c ualii'icd tcchnirians . Wc ltavc X-rav, Uve y 1 . . 
1'cnetrant, l~:dd (urrent, Ultr :tsonir and h9i~rn~cu ie tcstiml y p r 
availahle hut we have tu he tuld if a special louk is reyuired . 

It wutrld be nice to think th ;tt scrnte day cveryone will 
runfontt tu all aircraf t o ~cratint; restri~~tic+ns, hut it wuuld alsc+ 1 
bc lutallv unrr ;rlistic . ,~'1s lun ~ as w'e ltavc to divc bunth wc'rc . i; 
guing tu keep pulling out, and whcn that gruund looks tou 
close hv ,ill rtteans nrll as hard as vuu cart . Just tell us ahout it . I . 
,i . ,~f,,~ .,v� , 1 ~w l,rt r I ltc li c yc u sa c mav hc ̀ ur r c n . 

+ ci -- . , -~' ~ n ' , ~s Ic n ,ts we tl air cumhat ntissiuns wc r~ otn t 1 , h 
have the urrasic+n ;rl rase uf ~I,rnc:s ~~oirt~ thruu~~h ~etwash at f :~ k , 1 
}ti ~lt ",', an i ~ t s,ccd . ~ ;tt's ~t ~~ ~u ~ tc r'sk~ su ~ct ' ~i g t . d h r,l 1 1h . cal~ la d t . n hm ., 
wc all get paid fi~r . Fur heaven's sake thuugh, write thr' 

. ,, . - , ~ , , O ) ' Il I I L 1 w t 1 l '~ ` 1 a , ~ t I n t c ~ c . I . t~ k tl ,it ~ n c 1 t p t y ~ t h t ~ t 1t t It c t ~uath~ . . r . 
+ , )1 1 )! -' 1' ' 1 ttc lr ~ f ~f's ~ 1'> f t tl tic t clt nu~,ht l c thc tr t cvclc c r tlu nt .tllt . c u 

c~ :rn'[ , f fur c+ ~'~ h c ~ ~ ~~ c w' ~ ~ ca ~ ~ ~ w ~ t d t ~am I rn a gam ith . tak lhat lut,h and c 
c.an't atfurd tu lusc yuu . ® 



At 1310 hrs on Nlar 7, ,t votu~g pilot 
was gathering up his chute and seat pack 
contents as he watched the smoke curl into 
the air from his burning aircr;tft . ~Vas he guin~ 
to be hcrc for minutes or davs'? This c uestion . 1 
was soon answered bv the arrival of the re5cue 
team . In attcndancc-wcrc a basc fli~ht safctv . 
ufficer, a 5quadron comm~tntler, a seniur civil 
aviation mcdical spccialist, an cnginecring 
officer, a 5afetv svstems specialist, a 
photographer, a filrn crcw, a UFS 
representative, a human facturti team frum 
DC1EM's Accident Invcstigation Group and 
c~lewen fli,~ltl,cttrKec~tts' 

A typical accident rcsponsc? This may 
cotne as a surprise, but ~~c~.~~ it was! lt wasn't a 
major air cfisaster but ;t Canadiarr F'orces 
fl ~in accident which had heen re-enacted as a ti g 
teaching vehicle for Canadian Forces flight 
surgeon~ . 

Twicc yearly, a group of doctors (usually 10 Forces 
Medical Officers and one ur two National Health and Welfare 
doctors) arrives at the Defence and Civil lnstitute uf 
Environmental Medicine in Toronto ta be~in a nine-week 
course in aviation medicine - The Fli t Sureeons Course . . 

The course is conducted at UCIEM's School of 
Operational and Aeruspace Medicine . tlere the future flight 
sur eons become ualified to su ervise and enhance the 1; d P 
uperatianal efficiency and safety of the air operation by the 
practice and application uf Aviation Medicine and the allied 
sciences tu hurnan biolugical problems of manned flight, and 
associated operat1011S ln the ground environrnent under all 
clirnatic conditions . 

The course is basically broken down into a numher of 
phases : 

Stress of Flying 
Tlte Flight Surgeon is introcluced tu the combined stress 
aspect uf rnan in f7ight . lic gcts a bricf intruductiun tu 
theor<~ of flight, advanced aerodynamics, meteorology, air 
traffic contro) ancl aviation physiolugy . 

Simulators 
ln support of the theoretical aspccts uf manned fliglrt, 
silT~ulatur exposure is provided through the use ot 
hypobaric charnbers, the human centrifuge and static 
cockpit simulators . 

Actual Flight 
In this phase he gets his initial exposure to flight and 
actually controls a li ~t aircraft in fli~}rt . He vvill furtlter - ¬ } 
visit static displays ut' large passenger aircraft un inventory 
of the commercial airlines, and also visit airline pilot 
training facilities, 

Field Experience 
Tltc crTrbrvo 1light surgcon nuw procecds on an operational 
tield tour and meets military pilots f~or whose physical and 
psychulogical welfare hc will he responsihle . He will meet 
thcsc piluts in thcir uwn operatiunal habitat . The physician 
will fly appruximately eight fixed wing and rotary wing 
aircr,ift on CAF ulventurv and visit support and S~K 
facilitics . 

Accident Investigation 
One week is now~ totallv devoted to accident investigation 
considerations . Etuth civil and milita ~ aceident and 
incidertt investigatiun principles are studied . This week is 
desc_ribe~l irt rtto_re detail I,rte_r in this article . 

Special Visits 
This is the clinically oriented phase uf the course where 
specialists in all clinical disciplines critical to the health and 
survival uf the pilot give presentations . Visits ta special 
institutes are uften prograrnmed . 

zo 

The author playing the role of a downed pilot, 

Presentations 
Indiviclual interviews are carricd uut and thc Ilight surgeons 
present their dissertations . Course critidue and student 
assessrncuts are eumpletcd, .A long and difficult euurse 
iinallv comes tu its rewardin conclusiuns at a s;raciuation . g 
ceremunv wherc s ;raduation certificates and fli~ht sur ~eons . ~ F 
wlll'J arl reStntt'(1 . p 

The week uf acci~ent investigatiun training is carried uut 
by UCIEM's Accident [nvestigation Group, The week starts 
out with presentatians un the reasons for ~arrying uut accident 
investigation best approach and methodology of 
investigatiurt and discussions on current problems assuciated 
with accident investigatiun . Throughout the week emphasis is 
maintained i~n human facturs aspccts, both physiological an~ 
psychological . It shuuld be rr~entioned here that buth military 
and civilian uicidents arc discusse~ as there is of~ten much in 
cumrnun bctween the two situatiun~ . Very frank discussiuns of 
past acciclcnt investigations form an integral part of the week 
as thc cxpericnce and achievements of others in the field are 
drawn upon for many lessons . 

B the end of the week the fli~ lt sur~euns be~~ui to Y f~ b 
achieve an orientation to the business of accidenl 
investigation. At this stage the best thing we could do woul~ 
be to visit an actual accident seene . Since scheduling becurnes 
somethin~ of a probleru fur this, wc havc donc thr ncxt best 
thing and brouglrt thc cyuipmcnt from an actual aeci~ent to 
our classroum. 

M ejection seal, parachute, seat pack and recently 
ejected ilot are set in ~lace and we have the scene described - P f 
at the begirurinr of this article . 

'1'he pasl I~light Surgeon's Cuurse 7401 was the tirst to 
go through such an accident simulation exercise and we 
alrcady have improvernents to make . Eventually, we may evcn 
present thern with a burning aircraf-t wreck, but that is not 
rcally thc irrrportant aspcct . Thc important lessun is an 
orientation to detail, surne practieal experience in the business 
of accident investigatiun and sume tirst-hand cxposure so that 
if thc rrash bell does ring, the flight surgeon will not be 
"green" about the jub that lies ahead . 

. , , 
Capt "Ab" Lamoureux, BfSO at CFB Moose Jaw, briefs on 
some aspects of the "accident" . 

. 
The "Board of lnyuiry" sits and deliberates . 

The "butt snapper" is explained . 

A detailed examinatinn of the dual visor helmet, 

y~R 

It's still happening! 
"During a training check ride in a T33 both the back 

seat pilot and the front seat check pilot set the wrong pressure 
on the altimeter subscale . i .e ., 29 .82 instead of 29.92 . Because 
of good weather and further checks made during descent the 

Flight Commenl, May-1un 1974 

errors were noted befure any serious incident occurred . The 
station altimeter setting was 29.83 which made the error very 
understandable because of the unusually low altimeter 
sett i ng" . from a recent incident report 

~i 
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Rotors 
H~licopters are known farniliarly as choppc~rs -

cuul with good rcason . That choppin~ action is done 
by rnain rotors and sorttctinlcs by tail rotors and 
sort~~~timcs by both . W'hc~thcr it's a VIarC'om Sea Kin~, 
an ATC Labrztdor, a ~l~rainin,� Cornri~and kiowa or a 
Mob('om Ilu~w thcsc birds all have one h~ > > ' , t rr ~, tn 
~=ommon : th~~ir rotor bladcs can be lethal . The CAF 
invcntory of rotary wing aircrail has increased 
considerably in recrnt years ane} these rn~rchines are 
nc~w a famili~rr si~ht at all our bases. The unidur 
propcrtirs ot the whirlybirds allow thNm to land 
virtu,tlly anywh~r~ and this has also in~rcased your 
expusrrrc ratc runsider;tbly. Fart~iliarity and 
compl,r~rncy ro hand in hand where helicoptcrs are 
cunc~rn~d so rrmcn~brr: 

. only appruach or depart as ~lirrc~t~~~l, 

. kc~~ ~ loo~c articlcs ~rwav, I . 
, tlt~ m~in rotor bladcs can drop vcry low, 
. keep your nosc out of th~~ tail rotor. 

AIRCRAFT 
DANGER 
AREAS 

Iniakes 
Jrt ~~n;;ines arc sustained by ~obbling up hu~c 

antounts of air but th~~sr su ~er-suc:kers will also ver i Y 
cluickly swallow anythin~ ~~ls~~ that coutcs within 
ran~~~ of~ tlrc~ intak~~ - and that includcs pcopfc . In 
recent months, a Vooduo pilot clantbcrrd out frun~ 
benrath his aircraft and was promptly suck~~d into thc 
intakc by a hunt;ry J~7 . Only tlrc~ yuick ij~11U11 O1` tltr 
~~roundrr~~w ~rcwentt~d a s~~rious ac ~idcnt o sta . i ~ , S . y 
awa l~rom that ~~rt~at sucktrholc bc~raus~~ rnr~ines arc Y . . 
not vcry fussy .rbc~ut th~~ir dic~t th~y'll ch~w on 
anyunc . And evcn if th~~v cion't pick o~i yau for tlrc 
main coursc thc ~'ll b~ ha > > to tak~ our h~ t ~~ar } 1lY Y a ~ 
d~tcndcrs or ~rrly ~~th~r loosc article you niay br° 
carryin~ ~rs an hors d'ocuvrc . FUD dvtt~r4~c costs 
thousands of clollars rvery year in lost rcsources 
not to mcntion t}t~~ indi ;,.;rstion it e .ruscs lht: en;~in~s . 

Propellers 
1'ropellers on fixtd win;.; aircratt are like tail 

rutc~rs on h~~lico ~ters t~x ~e ~ h~ hc ~ ~ I ~ t t t at t y art usually 
att~rchcd to thc win;~s and not to iht tail, A~,rin, likc 
tail rotor~ thc havc t~ k~n ' ~~ v ~ . y a a htavy toll o ~r th~ 
yrar,. Rect~ntly a Hercul~s pilot was torced to feathc~r 
two en;~ines a; three l,ite passeng~r~ h~adcd for his 
aircraft dirc~ctlv towards tlte rntatijtg props. Aircrcw 
and AMU p~~r~or~ncl hiave to b~~ continuously alcrt to 
thc prohlcms of pa;scn~er/airrral~t cncountcrs . 
~I't~chrii~i .u~s iind S~rvicin, Crews wurking in thc 
vicinity ol~ prohcllers ar~~ also opcratin~ in a dan~cr 
7.or1C, 

There are tales of personn~~l wlto walk~~d 
throu~Jh prop~~llcr arcs and g~t away with it but it's 
nut recommrnded as a good g<rrt~hlc, By ~u~nparisun. 
yotrr cltanc~ 01~ WlilIllllr a million dollars on thc~ 
()lympics lottcry i5 a surc thin~ -- even if you don't 
havr a ti~kct . 

A 

Recent incidents would indicate that we have become so used to 
aeroplanes as an everyday mode of transport that we are treating them with 
less respect than they deserve . These birds may seem pretty docile and gentle 
in the air but once on the ground they are all quite ready and certainly able 
to : (a) suck you in, (b) blow you out, (c) chop or (d) rnince any unwary 
human who unwittingly or unthinkingly challenges the beast . 

Some of the more obvious danger areas are illustrated on these pages 
but the list is by no means comprehensive . Flaps, elevators, wheels, 
electronics equipment - any part of every aircraft has hazard potential . It is 
essential to remember that these machines are masses of moving parts sewn 
together with high voltage electrical and high pressure hydraulic lines . 
Unfortunately they can't think or shout a warning to us if we're heading for 
trouble . It's up to us to keep our heads - by staying clear . 

Exhausts 
Thc mass of air sucked in at thc fr'ont rnd of a 

jct t~n;~ine cvc~ntu .rlly linds its wiiy out throu~h thz~ 
cxhatr~t ~i >c but brl~orc il re~~ains its Ircedom it is Il 
,uhjrrtcd to ~omr rather harrowin~ cxpc.~rirnces . ~irst 
il iti tiriz~~d by thc~ comprcssor which ,ciueezes and 
warms it up cr littlc, Sornc~ is thcn tahpcd off to warm 
thr pilol'~ loc~tsi~~s but most of it is f~ircd into a 
comhu~tion eh:rrl~ber whc:rr it is soakcd in 1'uc~l and 
irirlitc~d - hcatins~ up to morc~ than 3000oF . It i, thrn 
n11r1CCil tltrout;h onc or morc turbincs bcforc bcin~ 
,hc~l l!',nOr111rllOlrSly t}lrolr~h a lon~~ cxhaust tubc~, 
H~vin~ b~~en suckcd in, spc~~ded up, compressed, 
burnrd . blc~d ofC minccd diffused arld t'inallv t~~ccted , , , . J 
it is not surprising that thi~ sart~e mass of air is ju;t 
wailin,~ 1~or you lc~ slep too clost~ . Il il docsn't blow 
you ovt~r it will throw rncks at you and remernb~~r --
cvcn wh~n lhc engincs arc shut down ihr crhaust 
pip~~s stay hot for a lorl~ timt . 

Fliyhl Commenr, May~Jun 1974 
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GEN FROM2~~ 
CH135, TA1L ROTOR DISCONNECT 
The aircraf~t was on a maintenance tcst 
flig}tt and landed so that technicians 
could make a c ;ontrol adjustment . 'hhis 
adjustment was necdcd ta climinate luglt 
frequency vibrations which were being 
transnutted through tlte anti-torque tlight 
controls . Wltilst the technician was 
removing a bushing at the tail rotur 
control servo/control rod connection, the 
helicuptcr's nuse moved 3U to 40 degrees 
left, The pilot, fearing injury to 
technicians on the right side, lifted t}te 
hclicopter intu a low hover . Tlre swing to 
the left stopped momentarily then 

increased in severity and the nose pitched 
down to thc right . Thc hclicopter madc 
several complete turns before the t .~il 
rotor contactcd thc ground . Thc machinc 
then came to rest on its right side with 
the rrlalrl rotor blades ~rnd transmissiun 30 
feet awav . Fire broke out in the aft ~abin 
section a~ the crew exited . The technician 
nearest thc flarnes reccived minur hurn5 
and one other suffered back injuries . 

Comments 
to the edito~ 

' ------ 

,~',,,.~ra~;~. . - ;,~ 
. - ~ A ' _ 

c a~rlt rle~~~y-~~es ~~ ~~r 
. . 

. r~' ,r;, " " , " s , ., 

courtesy 422 Syuadton CI~Q Gagetown 

T}te investigating buard determined 
W ~S ~ S 0 that, hrl. t making an ad.lu_tment t the 

anti-torque servo cylinder with the 
itelicopter rotors turning, the technician 
rentuved a nut from a bolt end and 
inadvertently disconnected tlre 
direetiurtal control linka e . This alluwed g 
the servu to initiate full pitch to the tail 
rutor causing thc hclicoptcr ta go out of 
~ontrul . 

RCAF ANNIVERSARY 
Thrs year wrtnesses the SOth 

anniversary of the RCAF . Many 
organizations are observing the event with 
special events and celebrations . 

The Canadian War Museum (CWM) 
has over the years obtained various 
}tistorical rnemorabilia, unifurms and 
equipment concerning the fifty years of 
RCAF history . The CWM is concerned, 
however, that many interesting items 
concerning the RCAF and kept as 
souvenirs by ex-RCAF members, may 
evcntually be lost . Pieces of flying 
equipment, technical data, reference 
books, flying clothing, early types of 
uniforms, maps, badges, buttons, medals, 
squadron mementoes, photographs, 
fl in lo books, wea ns, forei n Y g g 1~ g 
souvenirs, etc ., are all of interest to the 
CWM . 

Un the occasion of the SOth 
anniversary the CWM invites any 
ex-RCAF members with such 
memorabilia to contact the museum. The 
museum wishes to record the location of 
such items, and if specifically appropriate 
to the CWM's requirements, to obtain the 
itents on loan or as a donation for the 
museum's RCAF historical inventory . 

Various items cherished by 
ex-RCAF members (as weU as Canadian 
members of the RFC, RNAS, RAF an~ 
CAF) rnay be very unique and significant 
to RC'AF ltistory . It is hoped that your 
readers will advise the CWM of what they 
have in arder to help cornmernorate the 
SOth anniversary of the RCAF . 

L.F, Murray 
Chief Curator 

Canadian War Museum 
Ottawa K 1 A OMH 

BIRD WATCHERS' CORNER 
; ;, 
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QUICK CURING QUACKER 
Once a year all fliers make a spec~al journey to the nest of the Quick-Cunng-Quacker . This 
friendly old bird lives in a spotlessly clearl habitai arrd is always surrounded by a flock of white-
feathered fledqlinqs who assist him in his work . Together they probe and prod the pilot's plumage, 
look down his beak and into his ears to ensure that he will stay bright and chirpy and not fall out 
of the sky for another year . If the flier is overweight from too much corn he is forced to diet and 
the older, grey-feathered types who are starting to moult qet special treatmeni to keep them air-
borne. Those lazy late birds who forget about this annual visit soon get the message when the 
chrrpy chirurqien cheerfully chirrups! 

GET-YOUR-CHECK-GET-YOUR-CHECK 
-OR-YOU'LL-STAY-ON-THE-DECK 
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